
Wildlife Safari

Where are we visiting? Itinerary

Bombay-Nagpur-Pench-
Kanha-Nagpur-Kaziranga-
Bombay

8 days

From: US $2,100

India’s Big 5 are its Tigers, Leopards, Buffalos, Elephants and Rhino. Come and 

see the Big 5 and also explore many other wildlife indigenous to 

India....whether by jeep or on elephant back, you’re sure to experience an 

unforgettable experience. Also,  for every booking we donate $50 to the 

Wildlife Protection Society of India, headed by famed conservationist Belinda 

Wright OBE.



There is so much to discover...



Day 1 to Day 4 – Pench Overview

Accommodation – Tuli

Cottages (Standard Option) – All meals included

Pench National Park, at over 754 sq km, is situated half in Maharashtra and half in 
Madhya Pradesh. Rich with natural wildlife, it has over 300 types of birds, 44 species of 
mammals (including 15,000 Spotted Deer), 50 species of butterfly and 50 species of fish. 
The highlight of the park though is sighting some of its 33 tigers or 55 leopards. Early 
morning and afternoon jeep safaris take you into the park, where your naturalist will help 
you track them. 
Only happening in a few national parks, a group of elephants is sent out early morning to 
track tiger. Once one is found that is believed to stay in its spot for a long period, you can 
get a quick close up on top of an elephant where you can get so near as to count the 
whiskers on the tiger’s face.

Luxury Tents (Can upgrade to this option)



Day 1 to Day 4 – Pench Itinerary

Day 1 
Arrive in Nagpur, drive to Pench. Relax and have dinner.

Day 2
Explore Pench National Park with two safaris. Will you see one of Pench’s famed 
leopards? Or perhaps buffalo, the largest species of its kind in the world.

Day 3
After breakfast, you will have a relaxing Kerala style massage. Take time to soak in the 
property, play some billiards or go for a swim. After lunch, you will leave for your last 
safari in Pench.

Day 4: Leisurely breakfast, perhaps a swim and then at  11am leave for Kanha.



Day 4 to Day 6 – Kanha National Park

Accommodation – Tuli

Cottages (Standard Option) – All meals included

Kanha National Park, at about 945 sq km, is in Madhya Pradesh. It is one of the richest 
wildlife areas in India, with excellent opportunities to photograph wildlife. Kanha National 
Park has over 260 types of birds (including  RacketTailed Drongo, Black Headed Oriole 
and Scarlet Minivet), 25,000 deer, gaur (the biggest buffalo in the world), tigers and 
leopards. Kanha is also home to one of the rarest mammals on earth, the 12-antlered 
Swamp Deer or Barasingha .The park has about 90 tigers and 48 leopards. A speciality of 
Kanha is to see the tigers walking along or crossing paths just metres away from your 
jeep.
Testament enough, Rudyard Kipling set his book The Jungle Book (who can forget 
Mowgli, Shere Khan, and Baloo) in an area close to Kanha National Park.

Luxury Tents (Can upgrade to this option)



Day 4 to Day 6 – Kanha Itinerary

Day 4 
Arrive in  Kanha. Relax and have lunch. 

Day 5
Explore Kanha National Park with two safaris......you never know what you will see! End 
the day with a massage.

Day 6
Depart in the morning for Nagpur, where you will leave for Kaziranga.



Day 6 to Day 8 – Kaziranga Overview

Accommodation – Iora

- All meals included

Luxury Room

In-room amenities:

TV

Kaziranga National Park, at about 430 sq km, is in Assam. It is famed for its 1,500 one 
horned Indian rhino, Asiatic wild buffalo, wild Indian elephants and over 300 species of 
birds. Safaris are conducted on elephant back. The two types of elephants in the world 
are African and Asian, of which the latter is of course in India. In fact Alexander the Great 
learned to employ the use of Indian elephants in warfare after his failed campaign in 
India.
There are 2,500 one horned Indian rhino left in the world, of which 1,500 are in Kaziranga
National Park. 

TV

Hi speed internet

Air conditioning

Mini-bar

Coffee maker

The Property

Multi-cuisine restaurant

-- Swimming pool

-Health Club, Spa & 

-Wellness Centre

- DVD and book libraries



Day 6 to Day 8 – Kaziranga Itinerary

Day 6 
Arrive in  Kaziranga. Relax and have dinner

Day 7
Two safaris on elephant back or jeep, depending on your preference.

Day 8: River dolphin sightseeing and Village visit
River dolphin sightseeing: A very rare species, under threat of extinction, the Ganges 
River Dolphin is primarily found in the Ganges and Brahmaputra Rivers and their 
tributaries in India, Bangladesh and Nepal. After early morning breakfast at the Retreat 
you will be driven to Bhumuraguri Bridge where a motorized country boat will take you 
for a sail to the confluence of the two rivers where one gets to witness the River Dolphins. 
The trip would be around 3 – 4 hrs and a delicious picnic lunch willbe arranged on one of 
the islands. Late sail downstream & disembark and drive back in the afternoon to the 
Retreat. 
Village visit: Durgapur, the little village on the fringes of the Kaziranga National Park, has 
about 70-odd families and has been jointly adopted by the ministry of tourism and the 
United Nations Development Program (UNDP). These families have borne the brunt of 
the worst floods, and most live below the poverty line. They do not have much to call their 
own, and there are not many avenues for making a living in this place. The skills being 
imparted to them via this initiative, with the help of several help-groups and NGOs.

Let’s take you through to the journey of what once can expect on this wonderful 
evening agenda which lasts for about 3 hrs or so. 

It would all start right from a traditional Assamese way of welcoming a guest. It would 
then take you to showcase how preaching’s are done in a local temple (called the 
namghar). What follows from there on is a variety of local ethnic dance and cultural 
programmes which includes the traditional Assamese Bihu dance, group songs, and 
shatriya dance amongst others. 

And it all ends with a delicious ethnic Assamese meal in one of the local houses 
served in the traditional way.



Weather Considerations

Kaziranga

Three seasons can be distinguished in Kaziranga National Park. 
1) Summer, which is dry and windy, extends from mid-February to May with mean 
maximum and minimum temperatures of 37 and 7 degree Celsius, respectively. 
2) The monsoon occurs from May to September when conditions are warm and humid. 
Most of the rainfall is during this season. 
3) Winters are from November to mid-February with conditions being mild and dry, and 
maximum and minimum temperatures being 25 and 5 degrees Celsius respectively. 
November to April is the best time to visit Kaziranga National Park. The park is closed from 
June to September. 

Pench & Kanha

December to February – Quite cold, bring warm clothes.
March to June – Can be temperate, with temperatures reaching 40 degrees Celsius.

If you are interested in this package, please contact us: 

Email: query@seeindiadifferently.com


